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WORK FOR THE MONTH. -ls per acre been frequently grown in the

This is truly a joyous month for the Home District;. antI in some rare instan-
farmer ; his crops b- the close of the ces, under this mode of management, have
month should all be in the ground, and upwards of sixty bushels been harvested.
the result of the coming harvest wili ma- From ten to twelve pecks per acre is the

terially deperid up hie mode of tillage quantity of secd sown by -the best culti-
and general skill dispiyrd in the opera- vators ; and the plan of ribbing or sow-
tion ; it therefore ight prove acceptable ing the seed in rows, is founil -o increas-
to the practical cuhivator. to advance a the quantity of produce and nmatrialIy
few hints, which may be practiced vith improve the sample.
advantage by the Canadian farmers. - Maize, or Indian corn, ranks ncxt i

Barley.-The' diffirent species of this wheat in importance, in such sections of

grain cultivated in iis country, arc dis- the province where it mnay be cultivated
tinguished, as tiro-roztcl.foir-rozecd, and without injury from spring arAi autunim
six-rowe'd barley ; though the six-rowed frosts. But comparatively lit te attention
is the only variety that is grown to any lias of late years been paid to the cultiva-
extent. The proper period for sowing tion of Indian corn, in consequence of its
barley is, when the forests arc putting, frequent failure ; b!it the writer firmliv
forth their leaf, which in an average of believes that it might he made nearly as
sc-asons, takes place about the first ofj profitable a crcp as wheat, if onlV due at-
May. The ground for this crop requires terition were paid to the selcction of: arly.
to be fertile and in a high state of culti- varieties of seed and to its generaI cul-
vation. When all things are considered, ture. - Sorne idea may be formed of the'•
a loose vegetable rn>uli i. the bestadap. importance in wbich the maize crop is
ed for barley, and upran such soils, wiùb held in the United States, when it is .da-
one autumn and two pring plioughings, tcd, that in 842, a little upwar'ds: offixr
ha'-e the enormo'us qu-lntity uf fifty bus -'4undred millions of basli were riJ i


